IMPROVING STUDENT LITERACY THROUGH INNOVATIVE PEDAGOGY, ENGAGEMENT AND USING PROFESSIONAL LEARNING COMMUNITIES: A FOCUS ON PRACTITIONER ACTION RESEARCH AND USING DATA

This interactive day is for YOU if you are interested in:

- strategies that work for improving student literacy through targeted approaches
- whole school approaches to building staff skills in using more innovative pedagogies and improving student engagement involving action research and PLCs
- building staff practitioner research skills
- learning about innovative practices that work and examining evidence

Open Access College in association with DECD Exploring Innovation Program and practitioner research grant schools

**Date:** Friday May 23rd  
**Time:** 9-3pm  
**Venue:** Open Access College, Marden Rd Marden

Small charge: concessions for groups from same school


Regional centres can access this event through Centra/Webex. Contact Susanne.owen@sa.gov.au

Register online: [www.sa.ipaa.org.au/events](http://www.sa.ipaa.org.au/events)

Programme includes:

*Choice sessions:* Interdisciplinary teams & integrated units, Whole school literacy practitioner research, OAC strategic action plan and PLC action research teams, DECD innovation practitioner research